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iluly and Augrrst seem to be tlre
busiest times of the year wtren you
are trying to get ttrings done.

We lrave been very busy trying to
figrure out how we are to increase
participetion in our aativJ.ti.es,
sucl. as the menbership meeting's,
lringo workers and voJ.unteers we
csn caJ.J. on to hel.p wittr special.
projects. We have had some ideas
sugtgested but so far none of then
seen to help.

CouJ.d yoq heJ.p us to better tlre
Fost and Ttre American tegrion
FaniJ.y? If you trave sonc! idees
you tftinli couJ.d heJ.p rrer or you
have sometlring you would J.ike to
Eee trappen in the fietrere, please
].et us lcnow.

iludging by ttre renewal. noticeg ste
lrave received, if I counted right
lre are up to 110, I f,eel tttat
ttrere is an interest in The
lrnerican Legion end its progaams.

At tlre Post Erecutive !{eeting on
dluly 1', I iafor:aed ttre officers of

the Post ttrat in al.].
cornrnunications witJr Fost memlrers
and prospective new members tftat
we wou].d telk about wlrat se couJ.d
ecconpJ.islr with your helP and
support. Sorue examples of, tbis
are: WE coul.d cover &ore sclrools
to get the word out about Ehe
Arnerica,n Legion Bigh Sshool
Oratorica]. contegt wherein 9th
ttrrougtr 12tfi grades compete to win
one of, four gcho1arships ranging
from $18,000 to $20rooo. rre could
get tlre word to Bore students
about Boys State end Girle Stete.
Tlris cou].d tnean the 4j.fference of,
going to one of, ttre Acedenies. I
know that in two instanees tlre
onJ.y reason why a student got the
appointoent to ttre A.ir Force
Acadeny ttas becauge he had
attended Boys Stete and ttre ottrer
student bad not. Bqt WE can onlY
reaclr a f,ew of the students as YoU
aren't invo1ved

Renenber sclrooJ' starts in August.
I urgie e\re&azone to Please slow
down and a].low tlre future of our
country to J.ive and provide tlre
guidance t.trat it wilJ' need.

Otrr Gl'eneral nembership meeting is
Ehursday, Augrrst 20 et ?:00. Ife
meet at ttre DAV Fost No. 26, on
the cotrner of Palmer Ferk aad
Petarson Road. We would ].ove to
lreve you and your ideas at tlre
meeting.



Renewa]. notices lrave been maiJ.ed
by our National. AuriJ.iarT. FJ.ease
attactr your ctreck and naiJ. es soon
asr possible. 'llreasurer Barlrara
said elre received lrer notice ].ast
Saturday and in ttre nail. today are
clrecks from two of, our members.
Would ttret aJ.J. of you were as
prompt. Eow nice it nouJ,d be to
lrave that over wittr bef,ore the
trirst of tl-e year.

Ildjuta,nt Ann Fogter just cal,J.ed
tJre offiae to te],]. me that
LeE:ionnaire Lee Ber1age passed on
to Post EverJ'asting on iluly 22.
IIe extend our condo].enses to tris
fanily.

But tlris reninded us tlrat we need
t'o renind you tbat Fost ClrapJ.ain
Eoward Eornik (596-6345) and
Auri].iary Chap].ain .Iud:ittr lvlcE.edden
(591-?606) need to be notifl.ed



their own ttrrouglr Boys
partieipation.

wlrenever you know of a member wlro
is iJ.l or deceased. Our clrapJ'ains
visit' the sick in hospital.s. They
take f].owers or fnrit, bssketg and
send carde to peopJ.e ill. at lrome.
Eowever, tl-ey need your input to
keep up witlr thege matters.
Flease cal]. tho'n if you know of
sorneone who strouJ.d be contacted by
our chaplains. It wiJ.J. be heJ.pfuJ.
and appreciated.

'lFhe past four or five yee,rs, manty
Ltrings have been acconpJ.ighed by
Centennial. Fost 2O9. Boys State
lra.s seen eany young n,en cone into

The annual. picnic this year wiJ.J.
be olr Sundey, Augiust 23. It wiJ.J.
be a tai1gate party which wiJ.J.
begin at 12: OO p.m. until alrout
2:3O, at wtrich tjne we wilJ. g'o
watch a Sky Sor gane.

Because of ttre ectivity planned,
the Fost wiJ.J. provide the fuIJ.
meal. , clriclcen, baked beans end
fi.rings. We wiJ.l aLso provide
sodas (you cannot take into t*re
bal.J.perk) . ![gE POST ITILL AI"SO
PT'RCEASE TICKETS FOR TEE GRIIE.
Your only cost is tlre parking fee
of $3.00. Come on out and enjoy a
feniJ.y actiwity with lIhe Anerican
Legion. We ask tlrat, if, you plan
on attending, you caJ.J. Nor:m Moyer
at 392-3725 or Lartl ilolrnson at
590-1369.

On Saturday, September L2, tlre
Post and AuriJ.iary wiJ.J, be nalring
its annual. trip to tlre Ft Lyon \/ll
Maclica]. Center.

Ttre purpose of, ttris trip is to
bring sone fun into the J.ives of,
tlre pati'ents tlrere.

For a:ryotre who doegnt t know tlre
history of, the faci.J.ity, it is the
&ug and alcohol. relrab for
Co].orado. In addition it l.as a
grood ll.lzlreiner's treatuent

State

Eowewer, in the Oratorical, contest
ollr efforts to prodrrce a, Dlational.
Can.ri4ate lrave some very c].oge ttre
J.ast two years. We lrave sent four
yorrngsters to ttre Departoent
final,s, wittr two finishing as 1st
runner-up.

Ma.ny ttrinEs aae invoJ.ved in
secrrring young peopJ.e to compete
and WIN. lf,l-e basic desire of any
peason to excel in pubJ.ic speeking
is para:nount. Direct contact is
ttre best tool for trinding this
ty?e of person. If we work as a
tea,n, maybe tJris Post can produce
a WINNER. Your assistance is
needed in J.oca,ting candidates. If
you lrnow of a person who wouJ.d
Iike €, schoJ.ership to heJ.p in
atten4ing coJ.lege, pJ.ease J.et us
know by cal.J.ing Post 2O9 at 599-
9624 or Franrcis Re.ringrton at 477.-
3925. Let's prrJ.l togetJrer and
prodrrce e national clranpion.



faeiU.ty, BS weJ.J. as being a
mediceJ. feciJ.itY. Mogt of tlre
patients wtro reside ttrere wl'J.I
never leave ttre grounds. TheY do
not bave f,aniJ.ies nog do tJley lrave
an incorne. Patientg wtro arriwe
f,or tlre drug and al.col.oJ. rehelc
progrqrns usual.J.y arrive with Just
wlrat they are wearing.

llhe program is designed to provide
a f,un atmosptrere consisting of
veterans'
org'anizations

and fraterna].
conducting a

carnival. atoosphere in which the
patients do not J.ose at any gnne-
A variety of Prizes f,or tl.e
patients to win consist of,
tootlrbrrrstres, toottrPaste, and
various pieees of cJ.othing suclr ag
socks, T-strirts and shorts. our
post conducts gueh a bootlr, ttre
penny pitch (we use wastrers) and
we g:i.ve shorts and E-shirtg.

Begides ttre carnival. ectivities,
tlre trospital eonducts tourg of
grorrnde and facil.ities. I"unclreon
is served at noon (barbecued
beef,, baked potato, veggie and
neJ-on). Ti.ne is set asi& for
organrizations to provide donations
to tl.e hospital. f,or sPecif,ic
activities or its general. f,und.
Otrr Fost g'iwe a donation in uemgry
of Past Fost Connander ilohn
GaiJ.J.ord. lf,lre carnival. begins at
1:00 pm and J.asls untiJ. around
3: OO when tlre Avenue of, E'J.ags is
.lisnaat].ed by vo].unteers and we
prep€rre to J'eave. Ott our way baak
we are invited to a Picnic
sponsored by J.ocal. veterans a's a
tftank you for oua ti-me and
etrf,orts.

If you have oLd itens (cJ.ean and
useab1e) wtrictr you would J.ike to
donate, yoE <:an bring tJren t'o the
Fost. CaIJ. Commander LerrY to

make arranEenents to &oP tlren
off,.

If you would J.ike to PartsiciPate,
Eone menbers have stated ttrey
would ]'end ttre use of, tlreir
vetricleg, pJ.us we wiJ.J. b€ tahi.ng
the Fost station ltaEon down.

Norm EarPole
CornnunitY Serwice Ctrairnan

Yes, i!'s time again f,or tlre Pilces
Peak or Buet Rodeo.

Ttre Rodeo is veay important to tlre
Veterans of ttre comnr:nitY. l[he
prof,its deriwed f,rom ttre Rodeo are
spJ'it up between the active dutY
installations in our atrea and ttre
veterens of Colorado SPrings.
Vol.unleers from a].I of, ttre
veterang orgenizations, incJ.uding
Post 2O9, Provide most of the heIP
during tlre Rodeo, fron seJ.1ing
paoftraas to seeting guests.

Xf, you wouJ.d J.ike to be invoJ.ved,
caJ,l Arrn Foster at 599-8624 -

Ann Foster
Connittee ChairPerson



On iluly 3 | Francis Redington and
! | al.ong wittr AuriJ.iary ClrapJ'ai.n
iludy McFadden and granddauglrter
dludith, represented the Fost in
deuonstratingt Proper E'1ag
Etiquette tra.rition of, sal'uting
tlre trIag:, renoving it f,ron tlre
poJ.e and properly fo1ding it. If,
you are interested, Fost 209 has a
video copyr and ltm suae tlre Post
Comnender Larry ilolrnson would not
mj.nd if you take it f,or viewing.

Dedi.cation otr Menorial for Combat
Wounded: t R, Barry McFadden,
Co-Chairman of FJ.ag cerenolty BiJ.I'
I[oo1sey, ChapJ.ain MOPE ChepLer
423, and Ernest KeI1y, co-Chap1ain
and FJ.ag EtJ.quelte Co-Chairnan

iluly 24 wes Special.ist Four Doaa1d
I[ Evene ilr. Day, t.lre nEmesalre f,or
Evans llrmy BospitaJ.. Evans Eanre
his J.ife during ttre confl.ict in
Vietnen to save tlrree of, his
comredes. E1sia Evans read ttris
poem about r\What the Fl.ag
Represents ."

nf speak my word for myself, and
recognize tlret I en proud to be an
lrnerican. As we ce].ebrate the 4th
of iluly it reninds me of what our
f,J.ag represents:

E foz Ezeedom: To honor al].
veterens and servicenen and women
who lrave, atre now, end wiJ.J' serve
this gJ.orious country.
L €or Libezty4 The Power of
choice and aJ.J. the rigtrts and
responsibiJ.ities ttrat go with
IiJaerty.
A, fot A,l1-egiaa.eez X.oyalty to my
country.
G for God" Tlre ehsice to ce]"ebrate
Giod in a:ry ehurclt, to'qtrrJ.e,
sfrragtoffue or mosqlue tl-at I ctroose.

We aae one nation under Glod but
al.lowed to erpress ttrat in
wlratever faittr we choose. dlust as
Spirit is everlmhere, I know I a.m

in charge of my J'if,e and tl.at I am
bJ.essed to 1ive in tl-is countrl
ttrat al.lows freedou of erpression.
I b].ess our ].eeders and know t,trat
this same Spirit is f,J.owing
tlrroughout eaclr one
expressing' as

of tlren
wisdon,

intelJ.igence, and divine right
action for out country and aJ.J. who
].ive lrere. We are e country
fiJ.I.ed wittr many peopJ.e of
diffesent backgrounds, but we
glrare a eomnon goa1 of living in
F€ace , Joy, J.ove and g:ood treal.tlr.
Eaclr one of us ie a unique chiJ.d
of Gfod expressing ont freedou in
ouB own unique way. tt



Fost 2O9 tras in its Year1Y budget
a fr:nd of $600 to Purcbase FIag
Etiquette books and fJ.ags. These
are givea to e1enentarY scllool-
clriJ.dren. Inast yeaa Fa1con Middle
School. and Cenotennia]. schoo].
received the bookg end fJ.ags'
Ehis year fJ.ags wiJ'J. be P1aced on
etraves of veterans wlro ser?ed God
and CountrY.

On ilulY 23 at the MiJ.itary order
of tlre PurPJ.e Eeart, CtraPter 423 'lre asked then to join us in
support of this Project. I[e al.so
replace larger f1ags at nursing
care eenters, sone chusches and bo
peopJ.e wlro cannot afford to
repJ.ace a torn one.

on November 11 at Llre Slrrine of
Renenbrance ].oca.ted at 1730 E

E.ountain Blvd., .txlere wiJ.l be a
Retirenent of UnserviceabJ.e FJ.ags
<:eremony. If You lrave such a
fJ.a.g, make a,rra,ngements to droP it
off with Poet *38 (392-9901) ' Post
2Og (599-8624) or MOPE Chapt,er 423
(39L-77941 .

FUND RAISING (BING!O)

EVERT EBIDAY EVENING

Augrust

Augrust 5 - Board otr Trnrstees
meeting 6:30 Pm

Erecutiwe Committee meetings 7:0O
pm

Augrrst 20 - 40 & 8 Promenade'
American X,,egion Post 38 'SecuritY, 8:0O Pn

August 2O - Glaneral, ldenbershiP
Meeting, Fost and AuxiJ.iarY'

26

Augrrst 23, Arrnua'l Picnie, SkY So*
St'ediun 12 Noon

SePtember
Septenlrer2'ViIDaY

Board of Trustees meetingt
6:30 Pm
Fost and AusLJ.iary Erecrrtive
Conmittee ueetinqrs 1:00 P'M'

SeptenberT-LaborDaY
Septemtres L4 - 40 t 8 Promenade

Anericanr Legion Post 5 8:OO
PM

September 1? - Fost and AuxiJ.ia'ry
Gleneral. MenberslriP Meeting
7:00 Pn

Septenbes 2L - 8 & 40 Sal-on 422
neeting Post 5 7:00 PM

October
october ? - Board of Ernrstees

neeting 6:30 PM

Post and AuxiJ.iary Execrrtive
Comnittee meetings 7:OO PM

October 12 - 40 & 8 Fronenade
American Legiion Poet 5 8: OO

Pm
Octsober 15 - Post and Auri1iary

General. nenbershiP neetings
?:OO pn

October 19 - I & ltO fl,al'on 422
neeting' Post 5 7: O0 Ptn

ooPs! lliil
Iuu turuet Your

lilsm[ffs|tiD
lpnlinatiuns?


